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i of tiro donors. It was happily said—and 

well-timed by a great naval commander—“ That 
England expects every man to do his dutv." If 
England, then, expects that ever» man will per
form his {part in supporting the honour and in
terests of his country—surely it is not unreason
able to expect that the people of God will do 
their dutyr in sustaining the interests of even a 
better and more enduring kingdom. God and 
oar Church require that all our neople should 
“ Come up to tiro help of the Lord against the 
mighty." “ Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 
dolt with thy might ; for there is no work, nor 
device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, 
whither thon goest” With this imperative in- 
juaetioa staring os in the (ace—how can a Chris
tian be Olibend!

During the Missionary week, on this Circuit, 
a Txa-Mixtixg was held ia Clements. Nearly 
thme hundred persons sat down to a bountiful 
and handsomely get-up repast,—the proceeds of 
which are to be a : to furnishing and
repairing the Mission nouse. Although the un
dertaking was a new experiment in that neigh- 
hmvhom, the effort was successful—and termin
ated creditably to the ladies and gentlemen en
gaged in carrying it out

With these'remarks—and with ardent wishes 
6r tile success of your useful and valuable paper, 

Believe me, Mr. Editor,
Yours vert faithfully,

A. Hnemm.
Pott Office, Annapolis, 4tk October, 1850.

©bituarn Notices.

Tm the Wesley an.
lia Ilk I. E. Black, of tyrchnfcr, I. B.

The sacred penman enquires, “ What is your 
dbl It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a 
littie time, and then vanished! away." How fre
quently do we find the illustration of this truth, 
fir the removal from time, not merely of those 
who are >

“ Worn by slowly-rolling yuan,”— 
but also of the youthful and promising. The sub- 
jeot of this sketch was the daughter of Mr. Jo- 
OCPH Black of Dorchester. Like multitudes, 
with youth on their aide, she fondly anticipa 
ted many pleasures in the future. She was 
young, and although not of the strongest consti
tution, yet, in reference to the world,»might be 
Supposed there was surely for her many years to 
eome. But like others, our young frond soon 
(baud that human life was an uncertain scene.— 
Fifteen years had not been fully attained, when 
weakness and increasing debility too plainly told 
that “ her days were numbered. Her Christian 
friends, who were the first to perceive the tact, 
earnestly directed her youthful mind to what she 
had been taught from childhood was absolutely 
necessary for a happy death and a blissful ini- 
mortality. Happy tor our dear young friend, 
she no longer resisted the Spirit ; she sought, and 
swm found, the salvation of God. Her now cheer
ful countenance, and expressions of unshaken 
confidence in God, evinced the pleasing change 
of which she was the happy subject, and showed 
that she had “ passed from death unto life.” Her 
constant theme was “ The love of God,” its in
expressible greatness ; and the necessity of ac
quiring a saving interest in Christ was pressed 
upon all who came within the sound of her fal
tering voice. A more interesting*conversion to 
wd.l never met with ; and frequently on en
quiring if a desire to live did not find a lodgment 
in her breast, the unhesitating answer was,—

Once I desired this beyond all expression, but 
now since I have lieon blessed will, communion 
with God, I have no wish to remain on earth—it 
is for better to he with the Lord."

A short time previous to her death, she obser
ved to the family tliat she would soon rejoin her 
departed mother and brother, who liai not long 
before exchanged mortality for life. She also 
with much feeling said, “ I shall soon see clear 
Mr. Busby." To her new-born spirit, the “ Word 
of God” was sweet indeed. The twenty-second 
verse of the Tenth chapter of Proverbs" she, al
though exceedingly weak, copied on a slip of pa
per and kept it about her person several da vs 
previous to her death. With much delight g fie 
observed to her friend, “ l am gointf—and af
ter a most effecting farewell taken of her father, 
and of her only wstcr and brother, charging them 
to meet her in glory, slie calmly fell asleep in 
Jesps. J. G. IIexxigar.

For the Wesleyan
OWtiary of Ir. Joseph Young, of 81. David's. N.B.

Mr. Joseph Young, a respectable merchant, 
ihrmeriyOrSt David's, and late of St. Stephen’s, 
S pious and consistent member of the Wesleyan 
Church, was seized with dysentery on Monday, 
lOth of August. Such was the malignant cha
racter of the disease, that our Moved brother, 
although in the prime of life, of strictly tempe- 
rineo habits, (being a “ Son,") with a good con
stitution, and every medical and friendly atten- 
t on needful, continued to sink under its deadly 
aflucnce,—suffering extreme distress for twelve 

successive days; when death, as though he would

shew the sufferer kindness, came to his relief.— 
He died at last without a struggle or a groan, on 
Friday evening, 23rd of that month, in the 33rd 
year of his age. “ The righteous perisheth anti 
no man layeth it to heart ; and merciful men are 
taken away, none considering that the righteous 
is taken from the evil to eoine.”

On the Saturday following, the mortal remains 
of our deeply lamented brother were conveyed 
to his father's house in St David's, followed by 
his weeping brothers and a respectable company 
of sympathizing friends of St. Stephen's.

Great credit is due to the community at large 
of St- Stephen’s, for the deep sympathy and 
kindly feeling manifested towards the deceased 
and lus afflicted brother and partner in business, 
in particular, and bis bereaved family in general.

On Sunday afternoon the funeral service took 
place ; when an unusually large concourse of 
connections, sons of temperance, and friends, as
sembled to mingle their tears and sympathies 
with his mourning family, and take a final fore
well of die remains of our departed friend, until 
they shall meet him again in that blest country 
where sickness and death, sorrow and pain, are 
forever unknown.

The text selected for this solemn occasion was 
Gen. 1. 26. “ So Joseph died, and (hey embalm
ed him, and put him in a coffin in Egypt.”— 
The preacher, after briefly adverting to the very 
interesting history of Joseph and his family, re
marked tort there were several points of resem
blance between the ancient and the modern Jo
seph. Each was Joseph, the son of Jacob. Both 
were the sons of pious parents. Joseph of Egypt 
was a man of angular piety and holiness towards 
God, and righteousness and goodness towards man.

Joseph Young, at an early age, evinced, at 
times, thoughtfulness of mind and undoubted 
faith in God’s holy word ; which produced reve
rence for his sacred worship, and esteem and love 
to his ministers and people. But about nine 
years ago, in a revival of religion at Oak Bay, 
(bis native place.) our departed friend, with se
veral other young people, was brought more fol
ly under the influence of divine grace, so that be 
was induced to make a stand for God and reli
gion, separate himself more fully from this sinful 
world, and unite himself with the Wesleyan sec
tion of Christ’s church, which union was main
tained until the day of his death.

Although his mind was frequently drawn off 
from spiritual subjects by the perplexing and har- 
rassing state of his worldly affairs, so that he pro
bably did not enjoy all that heavenly peace and 
holy joy which is the privilege of the devoted 
Christian ; yet at leisure moments, in the means 
of grace, or in private conversation on religious 
matters, it was evident that God and his salva
tion had a decided preference in his mind, will, 
ami affections. It appears from his journal ami 
several conversations with his friends, that some 
weeks previous to his death, his mind had become 
more awake to his spiritual interests, and resolu
tions had been made to be more devoted to God. 
So that although he said hut little aliout these 
things during his extreme and unceasing suffer
ings, his friends have a good hope in his death.

While Mr. Young was liberal and charitable 
towards all evangelical denominations, and hail
ed and loved the humble Christian wherever he 
found him : he was a warm friend, a constant 
supporter, and zealous advocate of, as well as a 
firm Miever in, the doctrines, discipline and In
stitution of his own Church.

Joseph of Egypt was a man of extensive know
ledge and great business talents, which secured 
him vast influence and true and lasting honour. 
Joseph Young, although comparatively young in 
years, had acquired a good knowledge of mer
cantile business, and appeared quite familiar with 
all its transactions : and hid fair, had he lived, to 
rise and flourish in commercial life. He appear
ed to possess a sound judgment, a clear head, ac
tivity ol" thought, and great energy and decision 
of character, with a mind fruitful in expedients 
to take advantage of favourable circumstances, 
or extricate himself from unforeseen difficulties. 
He thought much of his word and honour ; and 
although very fond of company (being single), 
he was always careful of his character. He was 
cheerful, frank, and benevolent in his disposition : 
kind and courteous in his manner ; and in his 
spirit, a well-wisher of all that relates to the glo
ry of our Maker, and the good of mankind.

Joseph of Egypt was honoured in life, and in 
death embalmed.

So was Joseph Young; although his lio,lv was 
not embalmed with the aromatic gums and spices 
of Egy pt, yet his memory is riehlv embalmed 
with the tears, sympathies, and kindly feelings of 
his numerous relatives ami friends.

Joseph of old was put in a collin in Egypt, and 
afterwards carried to Canaan and buried in the 
land of his fathers.

Joseph Young uras put in a coffin at St. Ste
phen's and conveyed to St. David’s, and lmricd 
in the land of his birth ; where his remains now 
rest in silence till the great archangel’s trump 
shall sound and our kindred rise. The list sound 
which I hear from our dejiartcd brother pro
ceeds from liis lonely grave in the language of 
the Poet—

“ Psi s few nrlftlv fleeting yearn,
And all that now In b<xik.‘* li\e ;
Shall quit, like m<\ the vale of team.
Tbtir righteous sentence to receive **

May our gracious Lord “ eo teach us to num
ber our days, that we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.” Amen. Amen.

G. M. Bahratt.
St. Stephen’s, K B., Septr. 13/A, 1850,
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Halifax, Saturday Homing, October 12, lSiO.

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
The Missionary Meetings of the North Ame

rican Districts are generally commenced about 
this season of the year. Some of them have been 
already held, as may be seen by a letter in 
another column from a respected Correspondent 
at Annapolis, whose kind attention we duly ap
preciate. We arc glad to jierceive, that, on the 
three Circuits to which he refers, the subscrip
tions are in advance of those of the last year.__
Ibis is a good sign, and exhibits proof positive, 
that, on the all-important subject of Christian 
Missions, the hearts of the people arc in the right 
place. So we trust it will be found generally 
when all the Meetings in the respective Districts 
shall have been held. Our obligations, as a peo
ple, to God and bis cause in the world are con
tinually augmenting, and proportionally should 
our interest and liberality increase. The sup- 
port rendered to the Gospel and its Institutions 
in our own localities, and throughout the wider 
sphere of the world, may be properly considered 
as affording an accurate criterion of the amount 
of Christian principle in our hearts. We never 
knew, we never heard of a person really eminent 
for piety, who was not a liberal supporter of the 
work of God at home, and of Christian Missions 
abroad. We cannot reconcile sincerity in pray
ing—“ Thy kingdom come"—with the indul
gence and manifestation of a parsimonious spirit. 
It is very reasonable—and not only reasonable, 
but in perfect accordance with scriptural truth— 
to suppose that the more we love God, the more 
we shall labour to promote his glory in the earth

the more we love Christ, the more ardently we 
shall seek to obey his preempts and diffuse among 
men the inspired records orhi-i love—the more 
we love the souls of our fellow-men. the more 
zealously shall we strive to secure their salvation, 
and the more largely we shall give out of our 
abundance, or the more cheerfully consecrate 
a portion even of our limited means, to sustain, 
and enlarge the sphere of all lawful instrumen
talities, deagned, adapted, and set in operation, 
to procure these desirable and necessary ends. 
On the contrary, if we love God, and Christ, and 
the souls of men, but little, our efforts will be 
weak—our zeal languid—our support trifling— 
our interest in the progress of divine truth next 
to nothing—our sacrifices to save millions of" our 
guilty race from perishing absolutely nothing.— 
A large heart, warmed and animated, filled and 
influenced, with divine love, will, for the glory of 
God. the extension of the kingdom of Christ, and 
the good of men, *• devise liberal things," and, 
according as God lias pros]wred, will, with glad
ness and singleness of heart, cast into the treasu
ry ot heaven, tliat the bread of life may be fur
nished to those who are in danger of perishing 
for ever.

The W ESt-RYAXs^us a Church, have recog
nised and acted iij>on those plain and truthful 
principles. They have manifested Incoming zeal 
in the support and enlargement of the work of 
God at home, anil in the. widely-extended and 
increasingly extending Mission-field abroad, and 
God has accepted their gifts and blessed their la
bours. The members of the Wesleyan Church 
and Congregations in the North American Pro
vinces have been following, though it may have 
been at an humble distance, the Christian exam
ple of their fathers and brethren in the Mother 
Country ; and as the time has again arrived for 
renewing their proofs of attachment to Christ ami 
the sacred cause of Missions, we sincerely hope, 
that, in cheerful liberality, fervent pravers, and 
a sacrificing, self-denying spirit, they will for ex
ceed any thing they have ever done on former 
occasions.

JOHN B. COUGH.
^ c perceive that this celebrated Temperance 

Lecturer has been delivering a course of lec
tures on temperance in the City of Montreal, the 
first of which, as rejiorted in the Montreal Iferabl. 
we have had the privilege of reading. It is not 
necessary for us to dwell at length on the per
sonal history of this eloquent advocate of Tceto- 
talian, as we understand an autobiography has
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been circulated to eonriZndT^f^

1 rovinces’ ">th which we may Zl!” ** 
sumc our readers to have formed *^ ^ 
He is a wonderful and cxcei din^^,1‘Mrt- 
instance of the advantages of TenlLLZ^ 
and of teetotal principles. By ***«
hlessmg of God, he has been rai^H ’Z' ** 
lowest depthof degradation to whiibh^ £ 

some years been reduced by ,hc 
intemperance ; restored to his p^LfiL^* 

society as a man ; elevated to *
milite,ice among his fellows; andaTautokZ 
1ms been created for the exercise of SZ* 
intclleet in the philanthropic work of 
unfortunately debased inebriates fromU«Z? 
and tyrannic! grasp of tLat gigantic vk.»2 
evils he had himself so long and so painfU^ 
{.erionccd, and of arresting other, whs 7L
danger of being insensibly drawn into 
devouring vortex. For great and - 
achievements in the high moral entomkTu 
which he has devoted his best energies, ht to. 
especial qualifications. Hi, eloquence i. of Z 
mort commanding charaet w— his power ef fc.
lineation, or painting to the life, almost__Tlj
led—his whtrfc manner unique. He hasm 
verbal fluency—ready wit—respectable 
ing powers—a vivid imagination. The h^M 
heart in his hand is like a fomiliar t——^ 
all it chords vibrating and quivering respomha 
!y,as he sweeps them, now with gentle and thea 
with a more powerful pressure, with his 
and magical touch He holds his audience»* 
bound—carries conviction to their —rrirnig 
and for the time sways them as ho will1 «w, 
their breasts at one time to thrill with «*wr 
at another to palpitate with horror, accesdim to 
the scene he is pleased to depict. All acwantj 
agree in placing Mr. Gough among oraton of the 
first class. We recollect hearing a friend of om, 
no mean judge of oratory, state, that the elo
quence of Mr. Gough exceeded any thing hs fed 
ever heanl, and that, after a day of toil, he —q 
at any time walk ten miles to listen to he outer, 
teal displays. On this topic we need act farther 
enlarge ; only wc may say, that the reported 
lecture to which advertency is made at the com
mencement of this article,—though %
inadequate to convoy any proper 'iiSttf'Wm 
manner, voice, gesture, expression of the age, 
the varied appearances of the countenance of the 
speaker,—confirms the opinion we have jpvtief 
Mr. Gough’s qualifications as an orator, hi 
vira tor cry must have produced a wee- 
drous vfleet. Wc have introduced the subject 
into our columns to-day, for the purpose of mkiag 
our Temperance friends, why an effort sheeM 
not bo made to induce Mr. Gough to visit 
Halifax and o'her puts of this Province—heist 
been in New Brunswick we lea-n—and by las 
spirit-stirring addresses to give a renewed im
petus to the good cause of Temperance? Hu 
well cstabü-hed Aline would beyond doubt drew 
crowded houses ; and we might reasonably anti- 
cipate that the effects of his an oeacy on the 
populace at large would be both beneficial sad 
permanent. Wl„,t say you, liii ads of Temper
ance ? Shall we, or shall vie not, move in this 
matter ?

DR. CRAWLEY’S ESSAY.
On Monday evening last the Ivev. Dr. Cbaw- 

l.F.v delivered an Ks.-av on “ The Nature end 
Iijhifnn of Lit, nihiit,” at the Atlicwum of 
tlie Sons of Temperance. Unavoidable engage
ments prevented us Irma attending, but we sit 
informed the Essay was of an high order, in per 
fi et keeping with the intellectual and litcrery 
character of the Reverend and gifted gentleman 
who delivered it. The audit uve were both gra
tified ami profited At its eIo.se, short ad<In**» 
were delivered bv two or three gentlemen, 
members of the Institution. This we learn is tk 
fir.-t of a series of such Meetings. Me have lb 
rv,r ly S|«iken lavourably of the AthcMeum, >#d 
wc further express our approbation of this in
creased effort to promote the intellectual plesrei* 
ami benefit of the members of Temperance So
cieties, ami of an v others ol" the community who 
patronise the Institution bv lx-i oming subscriber». 
The combination of literary pursuits with Tem- 
peraneo principles is a happy idea, and will ex
ercise a lwneficnd influence on the progrew 
stability of the Temperance cause. Let the 
moral i In meter of the In-tin:!.' lie faithfully pre
served—let lmt "ns exert i -s be permitted to de
generate, or afford encouragement to any PnDU 
pie or act bordering on inflige n,—and we may
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